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Health – An updated statistical report on population changes in Metro Louisville and it’s impact on 
health was not only informative but somewhat alarming as it showed many negative things regarding the 
African American Community.  Based on a comparison of census data and health data from 2000 and 
2010, it showed that there has been a significant increase in our city of Asians 69.5%, Hawaiians and 
Islanders 80.4%, Hispanics 174% and Other nationalities 163% in.  Unfortunately, the African American 
Community still ranks highest in poverty, major diseases including Diabetes, Heart, Stroke, and Cancer.  
It also showed that African Americans rank highest in homicides, have a lower life expectancy, and the 
predominantly black neighborhoods rank 2nd in poverty only to Portland.  These statistics have become 
the topic on several weekly shows and several agencies including the Urban League are asking what can 
and should we do to change these and improve our overall quality of life here.

Pharmaceuticals – There have been changes made locally and nationally on the sale of cold and allergy 
medicines in an effort to fight against meth abuse in our community, but other pharmaceutical concerns 
include mail order vs buying over the counter and the rise in generic medications being produced in other 
countries with lower and varying health standards from the US.  To better educate the listeners we 
provided a series of PSA’s on the pros and cons of buying prescription medications provided by the 
Kentucky Pharmacists Association which included contact information for specific questions.  

Kentucky Derby – Since the Kentucky Derby brings thousands of visitors to the Louisville area, it is a 
perfect time to bring to light racial and social injustices including price gouging, unfair hiring practices 
both at Churchill Downs and other Derby related places, negative treatment of minorities including 
Hispanics and Latinos and other issues.  These were topics of discussion at a Derby Eve Rally publicized 
and attended by the station with resulting information shared in tips and topics aired.

Youth Crime – is a concern with school ending and jobs and programs being limited which means many 
youths will be left unsupervised as parents work.  Tips for parents as well as discussions for youth were 
provided in two separate programs done by High School students and advisors and youth workers from 
the juvenile system.


